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C l a s s i c
Pastries
Find the great classics of French pastry. All 
of our products are made with premium 
quality ingredients. You have the possibility 
of obtaining them in several formats and 
packaging.

* Other format available on request O1

Individual or whole. Three layers of 
puff pastry layered with whipped 
cream and/or with pastry cream, all 
covered with fondant.
Packaging available:

Reclosable 
dome

2 units 
clamshell

M I L L E -
FEUILLES

#6832

#6830

#6831

#6834

#6833 #6835

O T H E R S
6839: Puff pastrie filled with whipped 
cream and garnished with chocolate. 
6500: Puff pastrie filled with whipped 
cream.
6836: Puff pastrie filled with whipped 
cream and garnished with chocolate.

#6839

#6836



DELUXE
PASTRIES
Our selection of pastries will steal the show on 
all occasions. Products with a wide variety of 
flavors and styles are available.

O va l

Squares

OTHERS

13122: Tiramisu Ladies’ finger cookies infused with coffee 
syrup and layered with smooth Bavarian mascarpone 
cheese, covered with cocoa powder.

#13122

18141: Irresistible Brownies layered with delicious 
chocolate mousse and liquid caramel.
3865: Maple Vanilla cake topped with maple bavaroise 
and garnished with a maple crumble.

33122: Nut Cracker Hazelnut cookies layered with Bavarian 
pralines, chocolate and caramelized pecans.

34121: Vanilla Raspberry Raspberry syrup cake topped with 
vanilla bavaroise and raspberry jam.

18121: Triple chocolate Chocolate cake topped with three layers 
of dark, milk and white-chocolate bavaroises, chocolate ganache, 
and three pieces of chocolate.
18124: Choco-Fudge Chocolate cake layered with a bittersweet 
chocolate mousse.
25154: Raspberry Delight Chocolate cake topped with raspberry 
mousse.
18156: Chocolate Delight Chocolate cake covered with chocolate 
mousse.
29121: Imperial Hazelnut cookie covered with a crunchy 
praline and a creamy bittersweet chocolate mousse.

#18141

#3865

#33122 #34121

#18121

#18124

#25154 #18156#29121
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S L A B
CAKES
We offer a wide choice of slab cakes. The 
perfect economical option for all occasions.

Slab cakes are available uncut 
or cut (2 styles of cuts offered).

35 24
PORTIONS 

2’’ X 2’’

PORTIONS 
1’’75 X 3’’3

15547: Carrot Carrot and walnut cake 
covered with cheese cream and grilled 
coconut.

LOCAL
8571: Apple& blueberry Croustade 
Shortbread covered with an apple and 
blueberry filling, all topped with an oat 
streusel with cinnamon.
19611: Cream Fudge Vanilla cake layered 
with light sugar cream and covered with 
sugar icing.
52291: Maple-Blueberry Moist maple cake 
topped with chunks of blueberries and 
streusel.

#15547 #19611 #52291

#8571#34541

34541: Vanilla Cake Vanilla cake layered 
and covered with vanilla buttercream.
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MOUSSE

Classic

Chocolate

30552: Lemon Vanilla cake topped with 
lemon mousse and lemon butter topping.
25594: Raspberry Chocolate cake covered 
with a mousse and a raspberry topping.
18596: Chocolate Chocolate cake covered 
with a mousse and chocolate ganache.
14552: Caramel Chocolate cake covered 
with a mousse and a caramel topping.
28552: Mango Vanilla cake topped with 
mango mousse and topping.

22584: Reine Élisabeth Date cake covered 
with coconut frosting.
24644: Strawberry Shortcake Vanilla 
cake layered with whipped cream and 
strawberry filling.
19642: Black Forest Chocolate cake layered 
with whipped cream and cherry filling.
13546: Opera Almond and coffee syrup 
cookies layered with coffee buttercream 
and covered with chocolate ganache.
13550: Tiramisu Coffee-soaked cake topped 
with mascarpone bavaroise sprinkled with 
cocoa.

52015: Rocky Road Chocolate cake 
topped with chocolate chips, covered with 
marshmallows and smooth caramel.
8704: Brownie Moist brownie with 
chocolate pieces.
8725: Brownie caramel Streusel Brownie 
covered with caramel and streusel.

8759: Irresistible Delicious brownie layered 
with caramel mousse, topped with runny 
caramel, and toasted flaked almonds

18624: Triple Chocolate Bavaroise 
Chocolate cake topped with three layers of 
dark, milk, and white-chocolate bavaroise 
and chocolate ganache.

#30552

#25594

#18596 #28552

#14552

#22584

#24644

#19642 #13550

#13546

#52015

#18624

#8704 #8725

#8759

#18647

18647: Red Velvet Red Velvet cake layered 
with cream cheese and topped with 
chocolate shavings.
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DELUXE
C a k e s
Our team has developed deluxe cakes that 
will turn heads and whet your appetite.

29623: Praline Choco Delight Dacquois 
cookie garnished with crushed hazelnuts, 
a crunchy praline, a chocolate cake and 
ganache, all decorated with pieces of 
chocolate and almonds.
23323: Maple Mousse 8’’ Vanilla cake 
topped with maple mousse, maple topping, 
and maple syrup. Decorated with chocolate 
pieces.
13325: Tiramisu 8’’ Rum flavor and coffee-
soaked vanilla cookies, covered with 
mascarpone cheese cream, chocolate 
pieces and coffee beans.
18245: Irresistible 7’’ Delicious brownies 
layered with chocolate mousse and 
runny caramel, topped with caramelized 
buttercream, almonds, and chocolate 
shavings.

decadent
#29621

#23323

#13325

#18245



Pastry and 
w r a p p e d 
p r o d u c t s
These products will be everyone’s favorites. 

IN BULK
#17911500#17921500

#41126

17921500: Chocolate Croissant (75 g)
17911500: Large Curved Croissant (90 g)

Uncooked & Frozen - Baked up

Baked & Frozen - Wrapped
41126: Curved Croissant (65 g) 

WRAPPED

5065 Ontario St. E, Montreal, QC H1V 3V2
Tel: 1-800-363-1513 | Fax: 514-259-1788

information@francedelices.com

8734: Chocolate Croissant (70 g) 


